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THE IGNORANT AND DEGRADED OF EVERY NA TION 0 R CLIME MUST BE ENLIGHTENED, BEFORE OUR EARTH CAN HAVE HONOR IN THE UNIVERSE."

GREENSHOKOUGIl, N. C. SATUUD VY, OCTOHElt 31, 1829.VOL IMF. I. W'MHFI? 2K

consider the distressing situation of the poor crea
tures, families separated from ach other, parents
from their children, and childrca tVorr. their paren's
torn away fro:n each other, and solo just like cattle
it is enough to make any one shudder at thjidaai
you can have no conception of the state we found

emergency, call on my selfish neighbour for assistance.
If my strength give way lencath the pressure ofca-lamit- y,

I shall sink without A.'v whine of hypocritical
condolence ; aud if I i o Jnk, let him kick me into
a rich, and go about his busings. I ;.sk not his as-

sistance while living it - ill he of no service to me

lul we are stopped at once and tof.i by tin M-
echanic, that he has no leisure to cultivate bis i,.i.., a ct,
no time to spend in acquiring information : h every
day avocations demand all his attention and all his
time. Itisnosu'-- h thing. Every man, even the
busiest, the most industrious, Have leisure enouili if
he is disposed to tmrjid that leisure as he outfit, ,i ad
of whiting it away in trilling and idleness. Put these

uestions to youi;seil, and see if you haeno iu,ii;e.
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to give: an "de- - when dead.
; they U3ed tc

, Lelieve me reader, who ?ver (hot ma est be, there
ri.boi t a doz :i are w ;.mon Mortals, vvl.oe friendd.ii. when ar- -

them in, and it is impof,;,iM cr ni
iinate description of'1 cir su erin;
teed them just hs IIkv w ot M cattl
of them would l ; romui a dirt; tub of Soiled rice sob-cita-- how many do vou snend in idi. iw inqi.ned, wul it-pa- l.iee tor i.n'. mcanne: s ol

t'on. If a man vohn'.aiilv holds ouj hiswhich they h:id twice a day, and about pin! of wn- - hand to lounging, in ueJvss talk, i i beating the streets how
ter each, until I- went on hos.i-fl- . w n I had snnw Mill li. - ..!. it wiiK o '. Ii't ..n I'm.! ! in !ioiie?t, uiany more hourj are devoted to sleen diaii are i.e--- - - - - - - ' - i i a ns J k nil vilUli';' i 1 VI I II III
rneat and pe. s, for v.hic'. they used, to appear ver ! be not backward to receiv. his pro'ered assi. lance. ccsjiry for jour health .' how niany useless momenta

jield ar-- spent i.i lingering about the table before anu idler
r-c-ut.

. se ho may messes mace up ior u.un ; ar.ee i nan nuance my io nun tli.neown. A real .ii' n ! is iik-- .h, valuab! iinral.' now much i f the 6'abbath aside from all
I. I . I. . . i ..lill I I II I.... t

mi-.i- i, i uwu iu get antu nine c.iiitueii uinuii . inessing a n.-.- can ix s' ss ant , mark me, u is by hours due to oevbtion, u entirely wasted w hen all
me, i cm i:,ieneti then, h.l vi ji name , that were ia- - j lar the most n.re. Lot viv tl.ci. mayest do, might h;ive been spent in readiii" valuable books ?

,and fed thc:n; 1 found sever;. I Iur,.'k'.n- -
(

.Jir'u not f.icndship. If thou art young ;.nd would Let us make a calculation. One Tiour can be deto- -miliar to me,

v .wthe lltli gratis. n allowance of ten percent will

a!s . ',e made to authorized age-it-
s for procuring subscribers

Aiid warranting their solvency or rcmiting the cash.
Anvr.irnsiLMi-NTS- ,

Xot exceeding 12 lint s, will be neatly inserted three times for
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i.i .i .c!iefs on boarJ wlt'i which I used to diesj fh::n, it i in: ke Jiy . .,y in the world, hind thyself a seven tcd every day bv ever bodv. no matter wbai .n ho.
II IjI II I ii II . ' i . . . ..

I maue incm an as proud posiule ; we Ijad a nr.tive ' ve: - apf.cntico to u c;( tai!o-ch;uit!.c- r, and thou 'Ins emulovrnent. to leadin.L' One Imnr ul.vn.
rYincesc among them ; there was i. little dUliuction J mayOcL in lime, come to bi lord Mayor. Many peo- - hear amounts to .305 hours. Kviti Sahlih r

j in a
hours

1 l.,. I , .1 . ,1 I . I ...J l . I I , r . I. . . . . J " "lication those oi greater length in the same proportion i iiitiic uciv.-cc- lie.- - snt. ne wnx ; i c.niueueu uer , ;e nave .n.ui i uioir lorlL'ie.9 ot a tan r board, t nesmes eomii to church twice cau b- - (miml which
p-- r,. n?..-- ; i ii " ; i i .....i j i i . i i. . . ..

4!' letters and communications to the Editor, on biu-itnet'- i.nm jmim. in. an aiicv. Lien nan es, anu wuum i en i wi;; -- rw ;r nave t,een Kik-w- io nuy their coun-- 1 oug:u to devoted to read ii"'. I his time wouldi a i ,,..... . . i a.. i J in ii. - . iii, i i . i .i i . , i . .

j a.ipwci ti.cm worn i:iey weie ranee. i lieu i iry se;.i,. aii(; U jiiovvs .iiendei , navo started their HI I l:our; m a year, which added b the oilierlative to the paper, must be post-pai- d, or they will no

Htt'-n.le- to. hooncr was I cur.-'c.e-
s ; btil seldom, very s. Idom, h&j ti e man I make (i 1 hour. that everv man can have evtrv eariiist came on bo: rd, the dirtj' sti.'e tin',

n, and tho lionid sinell arising from the hold aciongst
Cu.ilMUyiC.iTlOXS.

v,im j,vu u:s tiepeiuieuce on .ii h iciio.iho oi ics "t uev oi io reauing. lu twenty years this lime
fe.iow man air: evl at c.'sn Jic txidow of the honors ainoun'.s to 50 1 ihyi, 4 hours, reckoning the davs atiht. negroes, was almost - mating ; I hd her tlior-ouglM- V

--ceatied out, and i!rinl:!-M- l every part with to;y-hit';.i.r.-
O

71,"Hut still rrme iter j if iiou mean To ft.

, To ji reus yo ur Ji.in twitf m6detu c t!u even U iliou .dioult Inxl .e.-d-
v tolend tbeeiinfjjttrywmcir sxvxtrtarwrrr a iiutc, a.id Dy ti jgre.eserf?.

I b'tCuinc used to it. 'vi negroes uie to Le liken ff a thoufieljj."- -' ha.id, an i.iom. -- tit, bv his asin'anee.
For rhB Grbbmborovgh Pa km: ait todny,--i trwlrrsand--; they wtM nit yftned" some'lir'Je eihii enCeV tVii "Vfiirhe fiTsFfo

.4hom--8f- w to T 118 days 4 Mars; rkUniii
the t'ays at 12 liours each.

If a mechanic then spends the time, we have
?11)Tted him in luefarrTtnd "s'ciehfilTc'ju'rsrurts,"at the

nd o! twenty year?, he will have devoted more tune
to literature and science than any ci our educated
men will have done in six years, allowinr them to

Mh Iv'iTOR : According to a lute dcci'icn Ci PH e..iu.en, ioi-cc- i zm mnfc-F-oi-- e nuri ,fie io.'ii to uiy pnmuive, nr.ti now perhaps,
oi a ne,rro '" 'oey uecouie nee. ni-- Mianei.. iu or in cr'.eei'.'e CDsCur:;y.Sunerior Court, the masterF.

.ve is out punishable for any private abese of his each negi'o, L , sides the inoney aiisMi; l ot i the
of tht it u-il- ! .fiv.- mo I o twv t O nr ' . .FX'HANICS.

it ma- - be ea tlie ?pend six hours a day in their studies, (vtrv few of1 !- "- - ....w.v 1 I . I . .
. iioAv. er barbarous and crue to fie-- in ijji.iimi nuiu u,i i.irri o'js ana peii:ieio

I ws oreseiit. and under.-io-oareu the Fit-i- tiie f ,mug-de- vvj can httle, j

I.J. tiu i:iia.on:-l,(,u-- 0 oi.'ii ers i.nd lawycu will take j
' amoii'r theict hanic-ol'o'- ir coe.itry u p.evailing

v.iioni spend smm time) Now if every mechanic
were to pass hi 8, lie would at the expirationii, sav. that the Law never !iad interfered

. . r. . .. HIT I 111 I V i C i liOtll 'I'h'iV :ill!.'rillfi t'l'lf !l Onlni.n iiOMv euai'ttr part o. ;ol twenty yeaV In education iriliuitelv m. ipc: v. ay
J(.Ui I. , iciif, and geuernl in:ornaticn- - are unnecessary to I ....I.. .1.1.. .1".- - fir. .

ukt i ; a:iu, u:at u iiiey aio iiCtjUi.mieu vun tiie com- -

. aiuajic man jiuyf literary men tiave at i

hue, --eight andmoist ru! of. ritianetic. readie.g, writing and the irlVl.V. . V ,
thirty years of ae. ltia

natter and slav e, and he did not think it coidc!

f - where the abuse was privauly done. f.no
- e not killed. A man u iv , said the Court.

.vhed for cruelly whipping his tot or his ihj
t c company, provided he do it in a noisy

, is manner, so as to disturb the company ; for

"vui .una ujui utuii.c nae, wiieii Uicv eriu- -to which have all the sav anriui'Dsii:i.
The v.Oi'J hrsof'eu heard of fo;tin2-hunter- 3, le I - ml Jtrade 'Ji-- y are called, they ac

ojuii cmcnis their burines demands. What have we
cation cannot be acquired without mono, without

t
l

4

b- -

V.l

'lu

at.
th;
i

acy-bunte-
rs, opulantv-:iunlcr- s. and hunters of van an instructor. Instructors were intended for boysliterature, wit'i nistory,

.eh. he commits a public nviccnct, yet no wiiu nave no msposiuoii to study and Jor ounces whomauicmatics. thcf.:tol i

' to go say they, with poh.epVvrt-- 1 iptions ; one d'.vc.Mly hotvever; of this v.y slh th ofWo1t've specie., has a.ibertu eluded public imad-- ' .u0ePcr)b,'anchi:i

version.; I al.' ide to tls j cla-.- of fr. i hunter-m- en ! mposA.on, tence, pi. of tins kind is indictable. But ills well
h:lo-onh- v A- - Thev "re unab,K lo l('ara al,kss u,e,r education is woveo

' I into them with their crowth nr huioi. ... rt iti. ii.j'ssault and batttru cannot be committed on a ;

i

nave iiotiang lo t.o vvitp. our ii.c.tiMwii ; v.c a.e to . . i .. , v... ,x ,v
; v. ho mako it the bu-ii- ;; ef l!;c;r l.ves to :r"iiveit be committed on these or a doir no more can ...4 i .... . .... ... r ... , il'iMi uuu.ieruie, not ior eiowji men win Ut-- l thejiuw uuiuihhii oy t.e- - sreai ei ine art ? r aiKj r.e r -

, r , . .ffi nus,in the Isopn, ti.ruii.'ij their infturrc.c id strive :..:1vp t:.,-- e h,n ,.1.; nfJ,.,!;,, . t.. ::, v,B" auon, i,oi ior apprcnt.cefe who
the loc(or, aad L,vvver., of the land.

' " " '
! "tV.C l.,,hl 1 ,cir .wa fr U'cnsehe or b

at sorr.e ues.rablc po;rj,. ol i.tnbitious eminence. Ol
all lll Hin.-fltl.- I .r,. f ml '.ni ai.c t. n'lk ri . ' i , to the direction of the better educated.

vrsoti ofa iare, inite&i lhx're be killed, then if
joints within our Acts ol Assembly.

Qarryw not iearl one third o our population
leaves Then are there not more, thau Twa Hun-- ,

dipd Thousand Human Ueiuus in North Carolina

.... . .iM . i. i niu ,ui .ivtu.- - iv null,, ii:uii,.:iiu ' .

yoluntanlv subject l..emsekes, lrorn tl - erc.ctation r,uw ua,Juui ilS' ft,uI",ir;s- hkc, -,- CJe
, ,rvai1 ;a"

of future bene:,! the.-- , are perhaps ..one mere 11- - meci,j"!,c8 ,arl t,!:'-U-4,- t8 ces V.,tlm- -

m.r. u..nc more ittsn- - portabie 1h::n"these "atrsn l.u c :1

' ''"f ' M u1,-tt',l- oxmd to an iutclbctu-fMend-makmg.-
-h

&l a,m F-'1'- ilaVt 0 b.v 1,,e "" c,i'ivv a .can th: t vou curt bis -h- :--

ety, and it i.- a b'giial un hia to treat you with net
ect feiu! cetituniely. Humour hi. .pa.jitn? nnd te

,
cs ,j long are daom.d lo De stnpp d olttieir
power and to be ridden by ambitious and lesigniriji

' i.v ii. When medial. ics lie really ctuvi;,ied that
I knohved.e is power', and that the '.dialed part of

aojuriged to be destitute of all personal security ; or
i . other words, to possess the rights of Aorgtr nd

A Btstaxde.:.

Foff rye Grbbnsbqhovgm Pariq.
Mr. bw AiM. our paper, from some cause un- -

cis.pii-j.uyo- r as a?yt:opl..ai.t. l ay iirn.licito dcibience
tl I IMIIlll.il l ,t '. I'jMi'lu t Villi i'r.v vrt.n 'll

.11 1 4 v..,. vi.iT" ie...;. . ,1 1 L iOC' !ty r,v laws to tl rest, they will wfikc up from.... tv " ill , vi i : !'. J tl I t. It- - ' .1 .1 ,

ofhi i w.ll.and ti c lave of ins caoricc. ! rcn eml er ! "l0,r ,'.'t'.1''
. '!er: . .

' .' u'eV!v l l,"s
1. . .:.-...- ,.. l .t rt lnlft(1'liv. '

KIIOW.I IO lin;, airiVLS SU uuguiaiij ui iv vow.. . ,.,f, ,1 ho acan.tance r.n! eovetf-- hc ' PTr 1Ut e.' U .'8 wealthy Ibat
t which it is directed that I am under tbe necessity j .. . , . , , . , rule in our lovishli.e comic Is, :n societies, ia noli'

f .ii- - .n.tiu.. vi a iiiij, anil, it in T. '.u,i e. II LI )

ot revest. tig you to crace my name loin the l.-- ,,.
, ua u , hrd . ,u . , (G

,
! hes, m toy.-:- , meeting., and the ev.y day concerns of

yoiir nations. 11 is a lact mat smce me puuiuauou , - li to ; i. is not the anVocratic part n the rommumtv
. . i. ... i i. . i,, ,,(-- ooine i oi oni one ii:..!i.. ..... a. i.e. in pun iiiiiiiiii. . w i .in in. nil ii.i i i- - -'. . j ll.at have way over the r.t ; hut it is the educated,

en.'anicuH v. ii a cha.MJt-- r Oi conSiuera ole ci.i-- r tiu ;nti Mi,,.,,, wlw,-.- . th. r..n,
OI Hie. I ailiui, nil untb iiuiiiuiu
a. rived at tbe proper time. Whether the fauit hoi

1, U .r. I.Vt'nrrn. or whether vour own inenc i:i the v. orld. I 'chad the :cu!ation not only Ling;; of our country ; men of superior intelligence

The idea about the want of lime is a mere phan-
tom, i rankhn found time in the midst of ail his 1

bo:s to dive into the hidden rt t esses of philosophy and
io explore an unlrodeu path of science. 'I he fcreat
I 'i ederick with an empire at his direction, in the m.ust
ol war, on the eve of batlies, which were to decid
the fate of his kingdom, found tune to rev el in all tl:
ciianiis of philo'soj by and intellectual pleasuies
bonaparle with ail Europe at disposal ; witnim. m
his anii-chauibe- r, bcgmg lor vacant thrones, with
tiiousai.dsofn.ru whose dcatu.it s were suspended
on the bruiie thread of his arbittary , ieasure, had
tune to converse with books. 1 Cajs.tr, vvheu he had
curbed the spirits of the lioman people and vvai
thronbed with visiters from the remotest kingdoms,
found lime for intellectual cultivation. Everyman
has time, if he is careful to improve it; evil be does nu
prove u, he un reap a threefold reward. Let mechan-
ics then make u-- of the hours at their oispcai, if
they want to obum a proper milutnce in soc.ety.
They are tlie hie blood of the commm,, ; ult.J
can if they please bold in their hands tlie dtsd.wca of
our republic; they are numerous, respectable and
poweriul ; and ihey have only to be ed icated half as
well as oilier profession to make laws lorihe na.nm,

Portland (Jazttte.

CAPT. HALL'S TRAVELS IN N. CAROLINA.
(ft is no slight fault in the character of a portion of

our countrymen, that they must needs run agape af-
ter, every English jackanapes whom fortune casti
upon our siiores ducking and bowiny before tlie

III Irani ..... , J .

mmlpri muKl ,.r.i omit for the deLiV. without better 1 a tr.iigl.ti.ed underitandii. an 1 rehnei taste.
but-o- f o;'f;ii!it i of Ij'art and of disposition.

who feel ;he power within them and who exert it to
sv.:y the rest.

A i matters ::re no.' arranged in cur con:. try, law' nai .e ulwj; s earned wiin it thi.t weight and au-thoii- ty

v.hich are duo to lei: nun- - xn'' genius in every yers are ti e only tyrants ot whom we have to coiu- -

siiuanon. ins maiinets were uoiisljed. ard his con- - ,.!; i,.. n ..... i

regiiiahonsjou will shortly consult your own inter-

est by pulling the "Devil's sturdy tail" for the last

time, and permitting me, unmolested, to receive the

news of the day from the columns of the "Star," the

Carolinian," or some other Court l'.per, more for-

tunate than your own in gelling an uniuterruptvvd
circulation. I am an old man have usually read the

i ' I'liii.i tiie. ,n iiii.-- i uii me ?i di di iJ'j.vri ,'IL r ii- -

versation eleeatit. In '.bort. lu possessed every q'.nl-- . nv, ., rt
ih4.f-1.1mni.;i-

v a..,! ii.... c.K.,f '..v..i'i;..,,
duration wlncti could recder him an envr ble addition them ; they are "invested with both the legitim
io the circle ol every man', Incnd-- . ;th such z ereculiv e power ; the ability io m:.!e what laws thev
character, as 1 was then young. I could ixt fjA to led , alKi tho ,,aw,t to . ,,-,.-- 1 Up... il..v l...for last 25 but never had sopapers (he years, .. . . .

ropea u.n;.r..,c r i :T...i .1 . : ... v. ".-- v
they frame our laws ; sit in our Councils, are ourted cause t omplaint ol this kind, as since Hie Iwjj- - ' ni"l"k,uur " ""-""""i- , u uai.ueu, wra u e oj pur

commenced. j tuntty olle.-e- d, and m a iilior time v5 were upoi
Shrt.v. term; ol lamiliari'.y. Io ripen th familiarity intc

tsu era of Jackson and Reform

Ashe County, K. C.

SELLTl
"And 'tit the sad comfilaint, and almost true,

Vhateer ve write, w bring forth nothing new.'
uauiiy loieigner wim unseemly humility, ifper-ativeulu- re

out ofhis abounding gratitude they may e-ii-cit

a miserable dole of commendation. ' his lact
if not degrading to our country is eminently
ful to that class of our citizen, who usually under-
took to show oil institutions to the foreigner a .!;.
Tbo, generally reputed more wealthy and intelligent
l...r .. l.l' 'II- - . .

as far as the mod aw!:ward diffidence
would permit, v. i.sniy etrenuoui? endeavor. If his
opu.io.i contradicted :;iine, I immediately, without
reasoning on the sol jeci, concede 1 the point Lo him,
as a matter of course that he must be right, and by
consequence that I must be wrong. Did he utter a
witticism, I was sure to laugh ; aud if he looked
grave, though nobody could tell why, it was mine to
groan. Iiy thus conforming myself to his humour, I

flattered myself I was making some progsess in his
good graces, btit I was .$oon undeceived. A man
seldom cures much for that which it costs hirn nothing
to procure. Cermanicus found me a troubletome
visiter, or whether he was really displeased with
something 1 had unwittingly said or done, certain it
is, that wlieu I one day met him, in company with
persons of apparent figure, he had lost all recolle-etio-

of my features. I called upon him, but Cermanicus
was not at home. Again aud again I gav e a hesita-
ting knock at tbe great man's door all was to no
purpose, lie was still not at home. The tly mea-
ning, however, which was couched in the sneer of
the servant, the last time, that half ashamed of my
errand, I made my inquiries at his house, convinced
me of what I ought to have known before that Cer-
manicus was at home to all the world save me. 1 be-

lieve, with all my sneering humility, 1 am a confounded
proud fellow at bottom ; my rage, at this discovery,
therefore, may be better conceived than described.
fen thousand curses did 1 imprecate on the foolish
vanity which led me to solicit the friendship of my
Miperior, and again and again did 1 vow down eternal

Judges, our Justices, our I're idenld, our Coventors,
Selectmen, our Oversee is ; they creep into every
ter.t of power from the lowest giade till they reach
(h! last goal of their ambition in the highest ollice in
the gift of the pet pie. The question now arises,
from ehal do they derive the immense power?
is it from the superior" talents of the profession, from
superior worth or superior wealth? We think not.
This profession is undoubtedly the most intelligent
portion of tn.: community ;and from this source may
be traced all its influence over society in general.
Divines and 1'hysiciaiu are equally intelligent; but
their avocations do not lead them to mingle so much
in the business, the upror.r e nd excitement of tbe
world ; and as they aie less ;ctivc they consequent-
ly have less intluence. Law-ye- are not only the
most intelligent pari of the community-- who mingle
in the affairs of the world ; but they are. far the most
acti.e ; exer. themselves the moat in erdtr to obtain
the most inilucnce.
'Mechanics might have this same power, yea, much

more; for the feelings and the majority of the world
arc on their side; they have an interest too in prop-
ping up themselves, in building up their own pro-
fessions ; and now if they had, a disposition to exert
their power and acquire information in order to di
rect their energies aright, they Would have within
themselves, an irresistable influence over the, desti-
nies of others. Mechanics do not hold that rank in
society they might hold if they pleased, aud which
they are entitled to hold by the good they do to man-
kind. Hut make every mechanic feci tli,e necessity
of cultivating his mind and drawing out. his hidden
treasurcs ; make him feel thai his mental power over
so(aty.fM
of information he acquires ; ht him believe that tact
artd"s1riff,"a-1- l '

character are a?
necessary to him as a knowledge of his tools, and ) on
give that mechanic his due proportion f ikflunfce

HORK0RS OF THE bLAVE 1 KALb.
A letter from an officer of his JMjesty's schooner

Monkey, addressed to his friends in this town, dated
his Majesty's schooner Monkey, at thq Havanna,
April 18(h 1829. '

"t r. the morning of the 7th, we fell in with a
beautiful Spanish schooner, the Josepha, from the
coast of Africa, with 207 slaves on board. 1 was
sent on board to take charge of her, with 8 men,
all the crew being made prisoners and sent on board
he Monkey, to proceed down here. Such a heart
rending sight I never before beheld, nor could I be-

lieve that human beings could ever survive the hard-fihip8.a-

cruelties thote poor creatures did: there
were about 80 women and girls, and the remainder
men aud bojs, some of the little children not more
than six or seven )ears of age, and several old inentV
women: tfiey were stowed away in a place in tin-hol-

in the vessel scarcely large enough for one quar-
ter of their number, and that not more than 2$ feet
high ; bcfore,we fell in with her the Spaniards used
them shamefully, more like beasts than fellow crea-
tures; they were all entirely naked, and great num-

bers of them completely crippled by being confined
below ; 20 of the poor things ' died on the passage,
from the ill usage they received;! Cave no doubt ; and
t n---f totrfeTTe ti'sarcr ltnEf iv rrtnrstrir '"w'e i1-y''- i TTT

one'-poo-
r

w tman died just after we came in, and ano-
ther was delivered of a little girl the night, before
theie axe now- - lour little babies at the breast, am
Several poor women iu tbe family way ; wlon wt

ma., i.iui iitiuuuis. ineir reward has been, in
nine cases out ol ten, abuses in no measured terms tQ
tliemselves and their country , as soon as Mr. English
Traveller could hasten home and tell the ( opy ri 'lit
of ins book. The numberless results of this nature
ougbl lo have taught Americanevery to regard tbrse
hook-makin- g travelers with ihtcontempt most pro-loun- d.

bui no a Captain o! the Royal .Navy makes
his appearance, and lourtuuith announces his inten-
tion oi writing a book touching tho.e things he rm dit
see and hear during his peiegriations great wilsa-uo-

u

immediately ensues the draw iogiooms are
thrown open the best table is spread with the chois-es- t

bread and butter the most genteel bows are
flourished fourth ihe Roy al Captain's mov em i:!s
are announced from the pi es poets, statesmen, and
philosophers crowd tremblingly around him all He if
the everlasting fate of this Republic hung upon the
frail opinion of our pretty sprig of the Hrili-- h Navy

Capt, liasil Hall ! We are at length favored with

based upon what he fcaw, and heard, and felt,
and smelt and last, though by no means

.
least, what

'fte "tasted,. r(tcn
as he is pleased to term us.

Captain Hall very good naturedly makes ufi
with thu particular iuducementi of thy visitl

Vciipuiceoii my head, if I ever
hasju court the acquaintance of man. To this res

olution 1 oelievcrlahali ever adhere If T-f- m desti-
ned to make any progress in the world, it will be by
rib own individual exertions. As I elbow my way
turough tho exovvded vale of life, 1 will uevbr, in any wnu iue worm. "

i i .... .
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